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First Presbyterian Church
143 East Thach Avenue
Auburn, AL 36830

SESSION NOTES

During its stated meeting on February 17 the Session…
• learned that income for January was $112,962; expenses, $55,509; and net, $57,453;
• heard a summary of how university construction will affect church parking;
• approved a motion requesting all income available from the Leith Endowment at the Presbyterian
Foundation to offset expenses for our recent lecture series;
• approved the UKirk apartments covenant and learned that tenants in the new year will be Jack Irwin, Tom
Duin, Ethan Yuell, and Michael Marenka;
• approved the moderators’ request to form and appoint a seven-member Long-Range Discernment Task
Force that would, through various means including surveys and listening sessions, assess our strengths and
recommend ways forward in programming; congregational  care; engagement in the local community, the
greater church, and the world; and setting and meeting financial priorities;
• elected commissioners to the following Presbytery meetings:  Feb. 28, Barbara Dunham and Clay Price;
May 21, Clay Price; Aug. 20, Amy Wells and Mike Williams; and Nov. 21, Susan Fillippeli and Emmett Winn;
• approved Steve Hickok’s request to use church facilities on April 19;
• approved membership for the Legacy Committee:  Rodney Greer, Susan Fillippeli, and Thomas Pope
(Session members) and Mary Burkhart and Leslie Carter (at-large members); and
• learned that members of the staff have completed their annual goal-setting and are ready to review their
goals with their respective Personnel Committee liaisons.

Church members may read the complete, approved minutes for this meeting in the church office.

A WORD FROM OUR SENIOR PASTORS

Family Values: A Special Gathering for Parents
Sunday, March 29, 5-6:30 p.m.

Parents of children ages infant to seniors in high school are invited to an evening
of food and conversation. While youth and children have their activities, we will
share a meal and discuss what practicing the values compassion, hospitality, justice,
peace, and belonging look like for contemporary families. What are the challenges?
How can we encourage one another? Our discussion will be based on Erin
Wathen’s book, More than Words: 10 Values for the Modern Family. You do not
need to read the book beforehand, but you may want to afterward! If you have
questions please contact Rev. Kathy Reed, kreed@fpcauburn.org. Those with
children under age 3 should contact Chris Sarkowski, csarkowski@fpcauburn.org
about childcare needs. Peace, Kathy & Nick

FACILITIES IMPROVEMENT FUND

The Property Committee has printed a new Facilities Improvement & Renovation
Fund brochure to highlight projects that are greatly needed throughout our church. 
The committee asks that you give considerable thought as to where YOU might
help improve our facilities.  You can find copies of the FIRF brochure in the
narthex or outside the church office.  Any member on the Property Committee will
be happy to discuss your questions.

FPC WORKDAY

On March 28, the Property Committee asks that anyone available please come help
with projects around the church.  Stop in at Baird Hall for refreshments at 8:00 and
your assignment.  Bring your rakes, rags and buckets along with any other tools
you have.  You may also bring a morning snack for sharing. For further
information call Clyde Stanley 203-1951 or Kay Recknor 502-8990.



Weekly Calendar
Sunday, March 15

  8:30 AM -Communion (Chapel)
  9:45 AM -Sunday School
11:00 AM -Worship (Sanctuary)
  4:00 PM -Reformation Ringers
  5:00 PM -Chancel Bell Choir
  5:00 PM -Children & Youth Dinner/Fellowship
  7:00 PM -UKirk Dinner & Bible Study

Monday, March 16
  6:15 PM -Session Meeting (Conway)

Tuesday, March 17
12:00 PM -PCM Board Meeting (Library)

Wednesday, March 18
11:30 AM -Women’s Bible Study (Library)
12:30 PM -Congregational Care Com.(Parlor)

Thursday, March 19
  5:15 PM -Congregational Dinner
  7:00 PM -Choir Rehearsal

Friday, March 20
12:00 PM -Movement Lenten Study (Chapel)

Saturday, March 21
10:00 AM -Confirmation Retreat

Sunday, March 22
  8:30 AM -Communion (Chapel)
  9:45 AM -Sunday School
11:00 AM -Worship (Sanctuary)
12:30 PM -Univ. Ministry Committee
  4:00 PM -Reformation Ringers
  5:00 PM -Chancel Bell Choir
  5:00 PM -Children & Youth Dinner/Fellowship
  7:00 PM -UKirk Dinner & Bible Study

Wednesday, March 25
  6:30 PM -Worship Ministry (Library)

Friday, March 27
12:00 PM -Movement Lenten Study (Chapel)

Saturday, March 28
  8:00 AM -Church Work Day

PER CAPITA REMINDER

During our stewardship campaign, many church
members not only pledged to our General Fund to
support our church’s work and worship, they also
pledged to help cover the cost of the Per Capita
assessment our church pays to the Presbytery, Synod,
and General Assembly ($25/member).  We will be
remitting this assessment in March, so now would be
a great time to honor that pledge.  Thank you for your
faithful stewardship!

FAITH COMMUNITY NURSE NEWS

     The headlines keep us informed of the progress and
location of those who have contracted the Corona
virus and the efforts to contain its spread.  I have had
several of you ask about ways to be proactive to
protect your health. So let’s discuss this topic.
     First this is a virus like many other viruses that we
encounter.  We do not live in a sterile atmosphere nor
would we want to.  We depend on our immune system
to protect us from foreign body invasions that happen
everyday.  You need organisms to maintain your body
functions such as digestion. Your immune system
produces cells to attack a foreign body. Illness occurs
when our bodies are overwhelmed by a foreign
organism and we are unable to counteract it or do not
have antibodies to the specific invader. That is why a
flu vaccine is beneficial each year as it stimulates the
immune system to create those antibodies.  The
Corona virus is a new version of virus so we may not
have antibodies against it.  It is a respiratory organism
so is encountered in nose and mouth secretions or by
hands that have been contaminated. 

Recommendations for your safety include:
1. Wash your hands frequently with fingers pointed
down so water runs off them. Lather the soap so that
it covers hands, fingers and nails. Scrub vigorously
while singing “Happy Birthday” twice and then rinse. 
2. Use hand sanitizer with 60% alcohol if soap and
water are not available. This is especially good after
handling a restaurant menu that has been touched a lot
and not always cleaned.
3. Cover your mouth with a tissue or handkerchief
when coughing or sneezing.  Or cough or sneeze into
your arm or sleeve if you have no mouth covering. 
This reduces the spread of organisms that otherwise
might travel 6 feet or more. 
4. Avoid touching your face with your hands as much
as possible. (Reading this might make your face itch!!)
5.  If you feel like you are coming down with a
respiratory illness or running a fever, stay away from
others. Remain at home.   This is especially important
if you are older and prone to illness. 
6.  Wearing a face mask does not offer much
protection so is not advised unless you know you will
encounter someone with a virus and you are
immune-compromised. Most masks are only useful for
about 20 minutes.  After that your moist breath makes
the mask wet and attracts organisms.  

Hoping all of you stay well!  Call us if you have
other questions. Your Faith Community Nurses,

Jan Widell & Erin Brown

CE NEWS

Sundays, Mar. 15 & Mar. 22:  Children and Youth
activities begin with dinner at 5:00 p.m. in Baird Hall
followed by fellowship and choirs until 6:30 p.m. 

Our Senior High Youth (rising 9th graders-graduated
seniors) are going on a mission trip! May 31-June 5,
our youth will be working with Memphis Youth
Mission serving various inner-city mission
organizations in Memphis, TN. Cost is $200 and
registration forms are available in the church office. 

EASTER CANDY COLLECTION!  Please place
bags of individually wrapped candy (for our Easter egg
hunt) in the baskets outside the reception room and
Baird Hall. Chris Sarkowski

RECEPTIONISTS

March 16-20
AM - Becky Buchanan, Carolyn Williams, Mary

Parsons, Bob Recknor, Marianne Cone.
PM - Sandra Spencer, Carolyn Williams, Mary

Simon, Emily Klinkenborg, Joan Foil.
March 23-27

AM - Ken Autrey, Larry McQueen, Jim Disque,
Shirley Bartels, Bob Recknor.

PM - Bonney Schowalter, Carol Griffin, Mary
Simon, Olyne Fischer, Vicki Throckmorton.

THURSDAY DINNERS

Please join us for our weekly congregational dinner in
Baird Hall. We begin serving at 5:15 p.m. and continue
until 6 p.m.  The cost of the meals is $5/person with a
maximum of $10/family.  College students eat for only
$2.  No reservations required.

Mar. 19 - Menu: Homestyle Salisbury Steak, Mashed
Potatoes, Asparagus, French Bread, Chocolate Pie. 

Mar. 26  - Taco Salad, Mexican Corn, Ice Cream
Sandwiches.

PW LAYETTE PROJECT

Tues., March 24 at 9 a.m.. come enjoy fellowship and
help sort through baby items at Kid's Clothing
Connection at The Village Event Center, just down
from Angels Antiques, 804 Columbus Pkwy, Opelika.
Please contact: Harriette Huggins (334)332-0427 or
Denise Salo (313)304-3248.

Birthdays
Mar. 15 Robbie Barnes, Sue Retzlaff,

Chuck Thurlow
Mar. 17 Jim Dunham, Phil Garrett, Eric Moore
Mar. 19 Nancy Calcott, Jim Foil, Kellye Joiner
Mar. 22 Margaret Craig-Schmidt, Addison Ragan
Mar. 28 Carolyn Williams

Anniversaries
Mar. 17 Mike and Merilyn Hozer
Mar. 18 Bob and Kay Recknor
Mar. 19 Shane and Laura Klugh
Mar. 20 Barry and Mary Burkhart
Mar. 24 Larry and Mary Dalrymple

Henry and Shirley Helmke

PCM ASSISTANCE TO TORNADO VICTIMS

In recent years most of the requests for the
Presbyterian Community Ministry’s assistance have
been for loans or grants to pay for endangered utilities
services—electricity and water—or occasionally for
rent or minor home repairs.  However, after some
rural areas in Lee County were decimated by
tornadoes last year, PCM was able to tarp and secure
undamaged property immediately and, in time, to
bridge the gap between government emergency
assistance and actual repair or replacement costs.

One such case is Olivia’s.  As a result of the
storm her family sustained considerable exterior
siding damage, roof damage, broken windows,
damaged fencing, and downed trees.  PCM
immediately tarped her roof to prevent further
damage.  After meeting with FEMA volunteers and
insurance adjusters, Olivia’s outstanding balance on
the repairs was $12,452.  PCM was able to assess the
repairs and put her in contact with contractors with
whom PCM frequently partners in order to reduce the
cost and cover the outstanding balance.  

Church members who are also PCM members
and those who contributed to PCM’s emergency fund
following the storms helped to write similar endings
to such stories.  Gifts of any amount from our church
members are always welcome. Those who wish to
make a gift to PCM should send checks to PCM, 143
E. Thach Avenue, Auburn, AL  36830.  Those
wishing to become annual members should send their
checks for $250 to the same address.
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